Monday

Ephesians 1:15-23
Faith and Love

March 19

“I have heard of your faith in the Lord Jesus and your love toward all the saints.”
(Ephesians 1:15)

Ephesians chapter one is St. Paul’s prayer for Christians, that we would truly
know the greatness of God’s grace and glory that He has in store for us His
saints! He introduces this prayer by telling the Ephesians that he is well
aware of their faith in Christ and of their love shown to their fellow members
of Christ’s body, the church. That’s the Christian life in a nutshell! First,
trusting Christ alone – our hope is built on nothing less and on no one else
than Him! This is our faith: that Christ is our Lord and our Savior and our
Redeemer who will come again! Because of everything that Christ has first
done for us, we respond by demonstrating His love to His people around us.
Jesus said that the world would recognize us as His disciples by seeing our
love for one another (John 13:35). May that be the case among us!
Lord, through Your Word and Sacraments, strengthen us in faith toward
You and in fervent love toward one another. Amen.

Tuesday

2 Corinthians 5:19-21
He Became Sin

March 20

Wednesday

Luke 24:46-49
Repentance and Forgiveness

March 21

“Thus it is written, that the Christ should suffer and on the third day rise from the
dead, and that repentance and forgiveness of sins should be proclaimed in His
name to all nations.” (Luke 24:46-47)

Luke 24 records one of five “commissioning” statements by Jesus. (See also
Matthew 28:18-20; Mark 16:15-16; John 20:22-23; and Acts 1:8.) Before
His ascension back to His rightful throne in heaven, Jesus prepared and
assigned His followers to take the Good News of His death and resurrection
both near and far. The Gospel message is the message of forgiveness, but
that’s not all. Jesus also shows us the necessity of repentance – turning away
from our sinful thoughts and words and actions and turning toward Christ
and His graciousness for us and His good will for our lives.
We tend to want the latter without the former. We like to hear about
forgiveness, but not about “that repentance stuff.” But remember, these are
Jesus’ very words for you. From beginning (see Mark 1:15) to end of His
ministry, Jesus calls us to repent and return to Him.
Jesus, give me a repentant heart. Amen.

Thursday

Psalm 51:1-12
Wash Me

March 22

“He made Him to be sin who knew no sin.” (2 Corinthians 5:21a)

“Against you, you only have I sinned and done what is evil.” (Psalm 51:4)

Utterly impossible for us to understand is what it’s like to be free of sin.
Every single thought, each spoken word, and all our actions are tainted with
sin. So sinful are we that often we are unaware of our sins as they happen.
For Jesus, the situation was altogether different. He lived unburdened by sin.
Although He was tempted in every way we are tempted, Jesus never gave
into temptation. Jesus lived His life in perfect trust of His Father’s goodness
and mercy. Never once did Jesus step out of line.
That makes the Scripture passage for today all the more incomprehensible.
Jesus never experienced the act of sinning, but on the cross, He became every
sin you and I have ever acted out! Like a magnet that stretches all space and
time, Jesus drew all our sins from us to Himself. Upon His cross, Jesus
Christ, the Son of God, became our sins. At that moment, Jesus was the most
detestable thing to ever be on this earth. Jesus took this reproach and shame
for your good so that we would become the righteousness of God!

Please take the time to read Psalm 51:1-12, you won’t be sorry. If you already
read it, read it again. Put these words from the Lord of confession upon your
lips. Speak them aloud. Recognize the autobiographical nature of the words
you are speaking. Thank the Lord for giving you these good words. Pray that
He does what He promises. Ask for cleansing, to be scrubbed clean inside
and out. To have your transgressions forgiven and forgotten. To be justified
and made blameless. Having your wretchedness purged from you, refining
you as if metal through fire, so that before your God and Lord you stand
righteous. That the Lord would hide His face from your sins and look upon
you only in His eternal grace and mercy. Beg the Lord to forgive it all, restore
you to the joy of your salvation, and uphold you with a spirit willing to rest
in this lavish love! These ancient words of blessing have become words of
promise and hope for us sinners! May you find your peace, joy, hope, and
comfort in the Father’s good mercy today and always!

Jesus, thank you for removing from me the stain of my sins. Amen.

Jesus, make us clean and holy. Remove our sins far from us. Look with mercy
upon us.. Amen.

Friday

Hebrews 3:12-15
March 23
Hard Hearts and Soft Hearts
“Today, if you hear His voice, do not harden your hearts.” (Hebrews 3:15)
The history of Israel is filled with hard hearts: the golden calf that appeared
so quickly after the people had been delivered from Pharaoh, the tendency
of God’s people to turn to their self-chosen ways, the stubborn refusal to
listen to the prophets’ call to repent … Hard hearts, however, aren’t just an
Old Testament problem. They’re a people problem. The world today is filled
with hard hearts, but before we jump to point out the sin problems “out
there”, let’s recognize that this problem is also right here, in our hearts. We,
too, set our hearts on earthly objects and treat them like our gods. We, too,
shut our eyes and ears to what God has to say to us. We, too, would rather
make our “own truth” or set our own path. Worse than that, though, is the
fact that our hearts were dead in our sins and transgressions (Eph. 2:1). “But
[here’s the Good News!] God, being rich in mercy, because of the great love
with which He loved us, even when we were dead in our trespasses, made us
alive together with Christ – by grace you have been saved!” (Eph. 2:4-5)

Thy Will
Be Done

Jesus, soften our hearts to hear Your Word and take it to heart. Amen.
Saturday

Romans 5:1-5
Rejoice in Hope, Rejoice in Suffering

March 24

“We rejoice in hope of the glory of God. More than that, we rejoice in our
suffering, knowing that it produces endurance, which produces character, which
produces hope, which doesn’t put us to shame.” (Romans 5:3-5a)

Hope has a way of allowing us to do what we are otherwise incapable of
doing. The particular hope we have in the promises made from a gracious
God and Father lifts us up out of any present circumstance or situation in
which we may find ourselves. Whether joy and happiness or sorrow and
sadness, honor and glory or shame and embarrassment, we stand securely in
hope! What a thing to rejoice in! That there is nothing in this life, whether
seen or unseen, that can touch us or shake us. We stand within the mighty
fortress of our Father’s Love through Christ our Lord! Such a blessing as this
gives us joy no matter what.
Has life beaten you down? Remember the Lord’s promises for you and be
strengthened in this hope. The world doesn’t win. Your sins do not win. The
devil doesn’t win. Jesus Christ wins! He already is the Victor over sin, death,
and the devil. Nothing can touch your hope! So let us rejoice together!
Lord Jesus, teach me to rejoice in all circumstances thanks to my hope. Amen.
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